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I bBc or'nancc amending and
nfir sections and 25G of the Revised

Ordinances of Salt Lake City of 1903, as
' amended by an ordinance passed by the

sBBo' R'ty council. July 15. 1007. and approved
tfUH by tho mayor, July 25, 1007; amending
HB' nnd section 258 of said Re- -

vised Ordinances as amended by an ordl- -
'MSf nance passed by the city council, Deeom- -
jNB; bcr 0, 1007, and approved by tho mayor,
IJmwgt December 10, 1007; and amending and re- -
' enacting section 2 of an ordinance
''J& H-- amending, revising nnd chap- -
JIB tC1' 19 sections 240 to 2C7, inclusive, of
flRSK eaid Revised Ordinances, relating to food

Wt Iinrt rmk- - passed by the city council,
"filK .luly 15, 1907, and approved by the mayor,
Mm Jiy 25. 1007.

'.wm Bo it ordained by the city council of
Salt Lake City. Utah:

J lla Section 1. That sections nnd 256
' sin ot' tne Revised Ordinances of Salt LakeCity of 1003. as amended bv an ordl- -

KK nance passed by the city council, July
" "ijKB' 1 OT. ancl approved by the mayor, JulyrF 25. 1907. be, and the same are hereby

amonded and so as to read as
, 211. Duties of Commissioner. It shall,.B ! be. the duty of said commissioner, and he
L is hereby Invested with the power, to
. jB enforce in Salt Lake City all ordinances
1 : thereof, and all laws of tho Slate of Utah'SjH' that now exist, or that may hereafter be'S . enacted, regarding the production, manu- -
''hE facture or sale of dairy and creamcrvIK : products, or the adulteration of any ar- -

I tide of food; and regarding the use ofS : skimmed or adulterated milk, and the
L 1 ceding of unwholesome food to cattle,jH: W nnd the keeping of cattle having Infcc- -
v tlous or contagious diseases; and saidlH commissioner shall personally Inspect'M' ' y article of food made or offered for

; pale within this city, which he may sus- -
iSs Pct or have reason to believe Is im-pu-

unhealthy, adulterated or counter- -
lIt. He shall also visit and inspect thevarious dairies, cheese and butter fac- -

' lories of tho city, and shall have power

.M ; their management and surroundings. SaidHW commissioner shall personally, when com- -
'M plaint is made of the violation of any

law relating to the feeding of any un- -
JBB wholesome, food to cattle, or keeping upon

the premises any cattle afflicted with any
M- ' contagious or Infectious diseases, lmmc- -,m, uelately investigate said charge, and muy

SB prosecute any person, firm or corpora- -
'ton violating any of the ordinances of
ald city, or laws' of this state, which It

Ma1 Is the duty of said commissioner to on- -
m: force. Ho shall obey all rules and regu- -

Vfl lations of the local board of health rc- -
'MBJ la ting to the inspection of food products

; und drink. He shall perform such other
duties as arc or may be prescribed byj . ordinance.S ' 256. Milk. Inspection of. It shall be

,jH unlawtul for any person, firm or corpora- -
'ton to bring or send Into Salt Lake City
for sale, either at wholesale or retail, or
to offer for sale, or have In his. their, or

! Its possession with intent to sell therein.any milk without having obtained fromjH the said commissioner, annually, a per- -
,SB mlt in writing so to do. Sueh permit

shall be given by said commissioner when
' upon inspection of tho premises where

cows arc kept, Inspection of the vessels
used to hold such milk, and test of the
milk, It shall appear that said premises

H and vessels arc kept in good sanitax-- y con- -
JM iltion, that the milk meets tho requlre- -
'Vfl ments of the ordinances of tho city and
jm rules of tho board of health, and upon

i condition th?it none but puro, un- -
uIulteratcd and undiluted milk shall be

Tm cold.
jm All dairymen selling milk or cream injB the city of Salt Lake shall furnish the
fBB food and dairy commissioner a certiiieat

from tho state veterinarian or XTnlted
SM' States government inspector, showing
yfKm that the cows furnishing milk or cream'SI brought within the city limits to be sold

or otherwise disposed of for human food.SI are free from tuberculosis or other dan- -Sl gerous disease.'jHv No person, firm or corporation shall'm bring into the city for sale, or shall sell

V or Its possession with Intent to sell, any
milk which has been obtained from any

tV milk dealer, dairyman or other person not
HP' having a permit from the food and dairy

rVJ commissioner of Salt Lake City.
3JVfly Any dairyman, milk dealer or other per- -
'VH son, firm or corporation, upon applica- -
iVm tion to tho food and dairy commissionertHa for a permit to sell or deliver milk, shall
!H lilo a sworn statement giving his. theirjHk or its name and address, the number of

3Rk cows he, they or it owns or has charge
of. the average amount of milk (esti- -

)jBS ma.ted) sold by him. them or it each
day, the names, addresses and permit

Hk JUimbers of all pei-son- from vhotn he.
they or it buvs milk, the average amount
of milk (estimated) sold by cacli of them"jB each day, and the number of cows owned

f:VJ by or in charge of each.r:aji That all wholesale dalryniPn and other
persons having a stationary place of busl- -

iffHK jiess. keeping and offering for sale milk
in Salt Lake City, shall at all limes keep

SB the name or names of the dairyman or
BBS dairymen from whom tho milk on sale

.shall have boen obtained, posted in a con- -
" BB?: splcuous place where such milk may bo
n BBfc "old or kept for sale.
Bft Tt slia11 1,e thc cluty of tlie f00d and

fBBK dairy commissioner to visit or cause to
BJk- be visited as frequently as he deems nec- -
SBK essary all dairies supplsing dealers and
BBf consumers in Salt Lake City with milk,
iBB? nnd inspect and score thc same according

"wK to thc score card authorized by thc bu- -
B2E roa.i of animal industry of the United

W' States department of agriculture. A copy
"BB of the score card shall bo loft with tho
BBv owner, and such information given as
BBl v.'ili assist the producer to improve the
mWg sanitary conditions or remedy such dc- -
VBJL fects as thc scoro card indicates. A copy

K of the score card shall be kept on tpe in
SBv the commissioner's office.
HBIF Millie and cream from dairies falling bc- -
MfM- - low forty-fiv- e (45) In Iho rating as indi- -
BBk rated bv the score card will bo excluded
'BBe from sale in Salt Lake City during thc
.Uf vear 1900; and milk or cream from dairies
SBe falling below (50) will be excluded fromBB uolo In Salt Lake City during the year

Everv person tislng in tho sale or dis-

tribution of milk a delivery wagon or
other vehicle shall keep tho same at all
times clean and free from any substance
liable to contaminate or injure tho purity
of the milk.

Everv person, firm or corporation using
Jn the "sale or distribution of milk a de-

livery wagon or other vehicle shall front
Mav 1 to September 30. inclusive, each
veaV. have and keep ovi?r, said delivery
wagon or other vehicle a covering of can-
vas or other material, so arranged as ade-nuale- lv

to protect the contents thereof
from the rays and heat of the sun.

No person, firm or corporation shall bot-
tle any milk upon a delivery wagon or ve-

hicle, or in any other place than a m lk
house, dairy or other building where millc
is regularly stored and sold.

ftlilk vendors must not under any cir-- t
cumslances whatever wash their empty
cans in any of tho streams or ponds with-
in the limits of Salt Lake City; and the
rule under utensils, concerning the wash-
ing of thc same, must be strictly adhered
t0No person, firm or corporation shall
Klve, furnish, sell or offer for sale, or
deliver any milk, buttermilk, whey, sour
milk, skimmed milk or cream in quant --

ties less than ono gallon, except In sanl-tar- v

bottles, sealed with a suitable cap
or stopper, except where milk is sold at
a milk housH or dairy, when the same

be dipped. But the milk house, dairymay
place in which such milk Is sold

"hall be located not less than fifteen feet
from anv water closet or privy vault or
cesspool, or any horse or cow stable, or
anv chicken or poultry yard or coop, an
the milk house, dairy or olhov place shall
be a room which is not used for any
other purpose than thc handling and sale

fNSllperson shall transf er' any milk In-

to ided for sale from one can, bottle ot
receptacle to another on any street, alley

ninrouirhfare, or upon any delivery
other vehicle or In any exposed

V? of Salt Lake, except In

? cfeamervCnillk depot or In the enclosed

?e".CffiSmS? corporation who
r cans orrniiirl or

oVer Railroad where saidm anyverseH or be returned,"bottles or vessels are to
&X?U ?an8, the samo shall causeBl licrore rotjiiral Hb vesseis to be

u'miBi tn$.sunr, or corporation shall re- -
ffl"Bk No "'.i'v dwelling In which exists''IaB' move f,om allnu any bottles

a.v comnnmnHos which have been or
ontS' or 'other t j ,nff or

Perm,Mlon f UlC
2 siorlng" '

bJ"

co,mT,'ssioi1,f1'V.m corporation shall useorB . No ot more than once.
nny to fill or rellll with

fofB', It shall be unlaw im T)r0duct. anj;
milk, cream oi fi of

ner.l? glass Jar or JoWo hiivigoratIon n

1B1 any Por8J??,miv nrlvatc mark or marks

the person, firm or corporation whosename or mark Is blown In such glass jaror bott e, or to a duly authorized agent
or employee of such person, firm or cor-
poration.

No person, firm or corporation shallKeep more than one cow without a permitrrom the food and dairy commissioner.
iso person, firm or corporation shall

sell, ofter for sale, or have In his, theiror Its possession with Intent to sell, or
"Oliver any milk, buttermilk, whey, sour
milk, skimmed milk, cream, Dutch chooseor other milk product in quantities ex-
ceeding one gallon unless the can or re-
ceptacle containing the samo Is securely
sealed by lock and chain, wire or other
efficient contrivance; provided, howovor,
that a person, firm or corporation en-
gaged exclusively in the wholesale deliv-
ery of milk, and milk products fromwagons not carrying milk bottles, may
deliver the samo from unsealed cans or
receptacles; and provided further, thatpaid wagon or wagons shall havo In-

scribed conspicuously thereon in plain let-
ters not less than three Inches In height,
the words "Wholesale only."

Section 2. That section 25S of thc Re-
vised Ordinances of Salt Lake City of
1003. as amended by an ordinance passed
by thc city council December 0, 1907, and
approved by the mayor December 10,
1007, be and the same hereby Is amend-
ed and so as to read as fel-
lows:

25S. Quality of butter, milk, skimmed
milk, cream, ice cream, etc.

Butter of standard purity shall bo but-
ter made from normal milk or cream free
from all kinds of additions except salt
and harmless coloring matter, and shall
contain not less than eighty per cent but-
ter fat. And on each package of butter
manufactured and offered or exposed for
sale in Salt Lake City, snail he stamped
upon the wrapper or package the name
and address of the maker thereof, and
the actual number of ounces contained
in said wrapper or package at the time
of its manufacture, and in case the name
which appears upon the label Is not that
of the actual manufacturer or producer
or the name of tho place of the manu-
facturer, the words "Packed for," of
"Distributed by," shall appear on thc
same.

It shall he unlawful for any person,,
firm or corporation to offer for sale, or
have In his, their or its possession with
intent to sell, reworked butter or mixed
butter, unless the samo Is plainly marked
"Reworked butter"; and It shall be un-
lawful for any person, firm or corporation
to offer or expose for sale any tub butter,
packing stock or ladles remolded Into
prints, rolls or squares, unless thc same
Is plainly marked "Reworked bulter";
and It shall be unlawful for any person,
firm or corporation to offer or oxposc for
sale reworked, mixed or remolded butter,
and to mark or print such butter with the
stamp of any creamery, or with thc
words "creamery butter."

All butter that has been in cold storage
for thirty days or more shall have
stamped in plain letters and figures on
each box the date when stored.

No person, firm or corporation, by him,
their or itself, or by his, their or Its
agents or employees, shall sell, offer or
expose for sale, or have in his. their or
its possession with intent to sell In Salt
Lake City, any renovated butter, unless
the same shall have printed upon each
and every package, roll, print, square or
any container of such renovated butter
the words "Renovated butter," in letters
not less than ch In height, or
shall not have secured from the state
food and dairy commissioner u license, as
provided by the laws of the state of Utah.

No milk adulterated, reduced or
changed In any respect by Iho addition
of water or other substances, or by th
removal of cream, except as hereinafter
provided, shall be brought into Salt Lake
City, or held, kept, sold or offered for
sale; nor shall any person, firm or cor-
poration kcp, have, sell or offer for sale,
or have In his, their or Its possession with
Intent to sell In said city any such milk.

jMilk and cream, as used in this ordi-
nance, shall be doomed to be adulterated

(a) Milk containing more than eighty-eig- ht

per cent of water or fluids.
(b) Milk containing less than twelve

per cent of milk solids.
(e) Milk containing less than three and

two-tent- per cent of fats.
(d) Milk drawn from animals within

twenty days before or five days after par-
turition.

(e) Milk drawn from animals fed on
distillery waste, or any substance in a
stale of fermentation or putrefaction, or
any unwholesome food.

(f) Milk dra.wn from cows kept in a
crowded or unhealthy condition.

(g) Milk from which any part of the
cream has been removed.

(h) Milk which has been diluted with
water or any other fluid, or to which has
been added, or into which has been In-

troduced any foreign substance what-
ever.

(i) Milk fhc temperature of which is
higher than 55 degrees Fahrenheit, or
which contains an excess of bacteria;
provided, that the provisions of this sub-
division relating to temperature shall not
become effective before October 1, 1909;
after that date, all milk found to have a
higher temperature than 55 degrees
Fahronhelt. the commissioner or any er

of the health department may seize,
confiscate and destroy.

(j) Milk having a specific gravity of
lesa than one and twonly-nln- o thou-
sandths at 60 degrees.

(k) Milk containing any pathagenlc
hactt-rla.- .

(I) Milk containing any boraclc or
salicylic acid, formaldehyde or other for-
eign chemical, or any preservative what-
soever.

(m) Milk containing bacteria of any
kind, more than fivo hundred thousand
per cubic centimeter.

(n) Milk drawn from any cow having a
communicable disease, or from a cow
or cows in a herd which contains any
diseased cattle, or from a cow or cows
In a. herd thc attendants of which are
afflicted with or havo been exposed to
any communicable disease.

A n Tnillrm?, n fin Iwinoll liiinf nf.
fllcled. or any member of whose family
Is afflicted, with a communicable dis-
ease, shall report the samo to the com-
missioner within twenty-fou- r hours after
he knows or has reason to suspect such
communicable disease, and said commis-
sioner shall take such stops as are pre-
scribed by thc local or state board of
health for Un. prevention of the spread
of said communicable disease by tho said
milkman, dairyman, his family, hired help
or their family.

No milk or cream shall bo sold or dis-
pensed as food from any house, store,
shop, dairy or other place, In which thero
is a case of contagious or Infectious dis-
ease as aforesaid, untlll all danger of
contagion has been removed, and per-
mission in writing Is obtained from the
commissioner, authorizing thc sa,le of milk
or cream from said house, shop, or from
said dairy or other place.

No person, firm or corporation shall
store any milk In any basement, cellar,
mllkhouse, dairy or other place unless
such place is well lighted and ventilated,
and if such room or space Is a cellar or
subcellar or is located in a cellar or sub-cella- r,

the samo shall bo propertly con-
creted, guttered and drained.

No person shall store any milk in any
basement, cellar, refrigerator, mllkhouse.
dairy, or other place which Is within fif-
teen (15) feet of any closet or privy vault
or cesspool or any horse or cow stable
or tiny chicken or poultry yard or coop.

No person shall bring Into Salt Lake
City for sale or sell, or offer for sale, or
havo in his possession with Intent to sell,
milk from which the cream his been re-
moved, either In whole or part, unless
sold a.'i skimmed milk, and unless on
both sides of the vehicle from which such
milk is sold there Is displayed In letters
not loss than four Inches In height the
words. "Skimmed Milk." If not sold from
a vehicle, upon each and every vessel
from which such milk Is sold thero
shall be painted, at least two Inches In
height or displayed In plain and legiblo
manner, the words "Sklmmod Milk."

No person shall bring into the city for
sale, or sell or offer for nale, or have In
his or their possession with Intent to sell,
any siimiinea mint containing
less than nine and five-tent- per cent
of milk solids, and not to exceed an
acidity corresponding 3 C. C, of normal

solution of soda per 100 cubic
centimeters of milk, and must bo de-
livered to purchasers at tho name tempra-tur- o

as provided In this ordinance for
sweet milk.

Manufacturers who make affidavit In
the form to be prescribed by thc food nnd
dairy commissioner thut tho skimmed
milk they handle will not be sold at re-
tail as milk, but solely used for manufac-
turing purposes, shall be exempt from the
foregoing provisions.

Any person who shall have in his pos-
session with intent to soli, exchange or
deliver skimmed milk, In any manner
other than as above prescribed, shall be
subject to the same penalties aa are pro-
vided for the sale of wholo ml lie In qual-
ity contrary to this ordinance.

No penjon, firm or corporation shall
brlns Into Salt Lake City or hold, keep,

sell or offer for sale, or havo in his. their
or its possession with intent to sell any
cream to which any foreign substance has
been added or containing loss than IS
per cent buttor fat, and when sold to
any person, firm or corporation, must bo
truly represented, as to its being "coffee
or "whipping cream" with tho acidity not
greater than 14 degrees.

The term cream, means that portion of
milk represented in milk fat which rises
to the surface of milk on standing or is
separated from it by centrifugal force and
which is fresh and clean.

All samples of millc or cream taken or
brought to thc office of tho city chemist
bv tho cltv food and dairy commissioner
or his deputy, shall be analyzed or other-
wise satisfactorily tested; and whenever
said cream or milk so tested or analyzed
shall be found violative of any of tho pro-
visions of this ordinance, tho necessary
steps shall be taken for prosecution of
persons violating tho same. An accurate
record of the results of all tests or
analyses shall be kept and shall bo acces-
sible as a matter ot public information.

Tee Cream. All ice cream manufactured
and sold In Salt Lake City must conform
to the following standards as regards
purity:

All ico cream not conforming to tho
standard hereinafter set forth shall bo
deemed to be adulterated.

Ico cream as contemplated ln this ordi-
nance Is a frozen product made from
cream and sugar, with or without a nat-
ural flavoring, and must contain not less
than fourteen (14) per cent of milk fat.

Fruit ice cream as contemplated In this
ordinance la a frozen product from cream,
sugar, and sound, clean, mature fruits,
and shall contain not less than twelve
(12) per cent of milk fat.

Nut Ice cream as contemplated in this
ordinance Is a frozen product, made from
cream, sugar, and sound, non-ranc- ld

nuts, and shall contain not less than
twelve (12) per cent of milk fat.

Provided, that, the sale of ice cream,
defined as above, when mixed with gela-
tin not to exceed three ounces of gelatin
to ten gallons of Ico cream, or with th

or other vegetable gum, or with
eggs, will be allowed If tho same is la-
beled and sold as "gelatin Ico cream," or
"gum lec croam," or "egg Ico cream," as
the case may be, and provided that the
butter fat shall not fall below tho stand-
ards as stated abovo; and provided fur-
ther, that all porsons selling Ice cream
In any form at retail shall place conspicu-
ously, within plain view of customers, a
legible sign indicating tho quality of Ice
cream In accordance with the" abovo
standards, so sold or dispensed In said
establishment.

Ice cream must be made and stored in
snnltary promises.

It must not be mado or storod in living
rooms.

Strict precautions must be taken as to
protection from contamination.

Cases of infectious dlseaso whero ico
cream la sold or manufactured must bo
reported.

The name and addvoss of the maker
must appear on street barrows or Ice-
cream carts.

Section 2. The board of health shall
havo and is hereby given power to mako
Buoh further rules and regulations as
shall be deemed necessary by such board
for the carrying out and enforcement of
this ordinance, and all of the laws or
ordinances relating to the public health
In connection with rostaurants, hotels,
bakeries, slaughter houses, packing
plants, confectionery or m plants,
or any place where any food or drink
products arc manufactured, stored,

sold or offered for sale.
Section 3. All ordinances and rcsolu-tlon- o,

or parts of ordinances and rcuolu- -

tlons, in conflict hornwlh, aro hereby re-
pealed to thc extent of such conflict.

Section 4. This ordlnanco shall tako
clYect on and after Juno 1, 1909, "uiiIcbs
othorwlso provided.

Passed by thc city council of Salt L.ako
City, Utah, April 28. 1909. and referred to
thc mayor for his approval.

J. B. MORETON, City 'Recorder.
Approved this t'Oth day of April, 1909.

J. S. BIHvNSFORD, Mayor.

State of Utah, city and county of Salt
Jjoko. ss.
I. J. B. Moroton, city recorder of Salt

Lake City, Utah, do hereby certify that
tho above, and forogolng is a full, true and
correct copy of an ordlnancy entitled,'

"An ordlnanco amending and
sections 241 and 25G of tho Revised Ordi-
nances of Salt Lako City of 1903, as
amended by an ordinance passed by the
city council July 35. 1907, and approved
by thc mayor July 25. 1907: amending and

section 268 of said "Revised
Ordinances an amended by an ordlnanco
passed by tho city counoll Docombcr 9.
1907, and approved by th mayor Decem-
ber 10, 1907: and amending and

iioctlon 2 of an ordinance amending,
revising and chapter 19, sec-
tions 240 to 267, Inclusive, of said Revised
Ordinances, relating to food and drink,
passed by tho cltv council July 15, 1907.
and approved by thc mayor July 25, 1907,"
passed by tho city council of Salt L.ako
City, Utah, April 28, 1009, and approved

by thc mayor, April 29, 1909, as appears
of record in my office.

Tn witness whereof. I have horounto
set my hand and affixed thc corporate
seal of said city, this 29th day of April,
1909. J. B. MORETON,

(Seal.) Clly Recorder.
Bill No. 47. P351G I
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- SURPLUS, $100,000.
'

Phones 27. $251 S. MAIN ST. Yet. I
We Will Move to Boston Building, I

Corner Main and Exchange Place I
f 351 S. MAIN ST. ,s I

! We Write Fire Insurance Will Go On Your Bond j I
! SYNOPSIS OF' THE ANNUAL STATE- - SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE- - SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE- - SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE- - 1
1 MENT MENT M.ENT MENT I IB
I For the. year ending December 31, 190S, For the year ending December! 31, 1908, For the year ending December 31, 100S, For the year ending December 31, 190$, I
H of thc condition of the of the condition of the , of the condition of the of tho condition of the I

Security Insurance Company. National Surety Company. Aachen and Munich Fire Insur- - Hanover Fire Insurance H
The name and location of the company, The name and location of the company, 3.11 CO CoillliailV f jOlllllflTIV 1

i Security Insurance company. New National Surety company, New York, u,"l'auJ vulllra"r 1
f Haven, Conn, N. Y. The name and location of tho Aachen and The name and location of the company. I
i Name of president. John W. Ailing. Name of president, William B. Joyce. Munich Fire Insurance company, Aix la Hanover Fire Insurance company, New 1
I Name of secretary. Victor Roth. Name of secretary, David W. Armstrong, Chappclle. Germany. York, X. Y. 1

Tho amount of Its capital Jr. Name of II. S. Manager, Joseph A. Kel- - Name of president, 11. Emory Warfield. I
J stock Is $ 1,000,000.00 The amount of its capital sey, SI William street, Now York City. Name of secretary. Jos. McCord. 1
i The amount of Its capital stock Is $ 500,000.00 The amount of Its deposit.? 245,000.00 The amount of its capital I
i stock paid" up is 500,000.00 The amount of its capital The amount of Its assets Is. 2,03i,S52.53 slock is 1,000,000.00 i

The amount of Its assets is. 2,350,49S.6S stock paid up Is 500,000.00 The amount of its liabilities Thc amount of its capital i
; Thc amount of its llablli- - Thc amount of Its assets Is. 2,04,55-1.0- (Including capital) is 1,005,700.17 stock paid up is 1.000,000.00 H

lies (including capital) The amount of Its liabilities The amount of its Income ' Thc amount of its assftts is. 1,395,625.59 I' Is J,SS9,902.9G (including capital) Is 1, 97-1- . 3S2. during thc preceding cal- - The amount of Its liabilities
Thc amount of Its Income The amount of Its income endar year l,095,S69.b'7 (including capital) is 3.2S6.Q63.7S 1 JMduring the preceding cal- - during the preceding cal- - Tho amount of Its expend!- - The amount of its income 1 vM

I endar year - 1,40-1,4- . 3 endar year 1,594, G93. ''9 t tires during the preced- - during the preceding cal- - H IH
I Thc amoi'nt of its expend - p1G am0llnt 0f Its expendi- - 'iff calendar year 945,379.93 endar year I VM
! tures d.iring thc preced- - tures during the' preceding The amount of losses paid . .. . The amount of Its expendi- - 1

ing calendar year .. l,3J2,44i.26 calendar year 1 44S 556 95 during the preceding cal- - tures durlug the preceding 9 IHTho amount of losses paid rpj10 amount 0f losses 'paid ' ' endar year 503,116.93 calendar year 2,573,'JS1.49 1 jHduring the preceding cal- - rlnrlmr th.- - nreeedlnrr cal- - The amount of risks writ- - Tlie amount of losses paid 1
endar year 6S2,9ol.0 ondar vear 1GS 591 7D ten during the year 119,984,976.00 during the preceding cal- - 0

The amount of risks writ- - a . 'V Visits" writ!. Thc amount of rIska ln .. endar year 1,368,350.64 I Hten during the year...... 150,326,114.00 a(K J tho vear Nbt civen frce at the end of the The amount of risks writ- - I HThe amount of risks in Tl amount of risks' 'in year 152,605,239.00 ten during the year 2S5,670,630.00 Hforce at tho end of tho Thc amount of risks ln force I Hat tho end of thej year 212.989.S30. 00 JojJ 541,215,259.41 - - at the end of the year. ... 376,455,834.00 I 1
f Comnlissioner 1 Hj State of Utah, office of the Commissioner State of Utah, office of thc Commissioner St?f SauVinSc. a Slate of Utah. Office of thc Commissioner

of Insurance s ot Insurance. ss. L 1 of Insurance ss. H

I Geo co B ScTuino Commissioner of 1. George B. Squires. Commissioner of I. George B. Esquires. Commissioner of j George B. Squires. Commissioner of jM
Insurance Tof the Stalo'of Utah do here- - Insurance of the stato of Utah, do hereby Insurance of t ie state of Utah, do hereby Insurance of the State of Utah, do hereby I VM
bv certifv that the abovo named Insur-- certify that the above named Insurance certify that the above named Insurance certify that thc above named insurance

tiled in company has nd in my otlicc a dotal cd has Hied in office detailedancc company has filed In my office a de- - company has my office a detailed company my a
tailed statemcn t of its condition, from statement of its condition, from which tho statement of its condition, from which statement of Its condition, from which the
which tho forcgolnir statement has been foregoing statement has been prepared. ri,c foregoing statement has been pre- - foregoing statement has been prepared.
porpared. and that the said companv has and that the said company has in all p,a,reV; nnd tliat, tnf saI,tJ ompany has ln ami UmL tl)c said company has in all
In all othor respects complied with the other respects complied with tho laws of other respects compl cd with tho laws otiier respects complied with the laws of
laws of tho slate relating to Insurance. thrt state relating to Insurance. of the state relating to Insurance. lhn sUliQ dialing to Insurance.

IR In testimony whereof I havn hereunto In testimony whereof. I have hereunto " testimony unereot. i hae hereunto ln testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto
sot. my hand and affixed the seal of tho set my hand and affixed the seal of thc fet mv hand and atrtxed the sc al o f the set niy nand and aftlxed the seal of the "HInsurance department this 19th day of insurance department this 24th day of nsUMatcc tmenl Ulls 13111 day or insurance department this 24th day of
April. A. D. 1909. April. A. D. 1909. rl), 1909. Aprll A. D, 1909. & HGEORGE B. SQUIRES. GEORGE B. SQUIRES, GEORGE B. SQUIRES, GEORGE B, SQUIRES, I

(Seal.) Commissioner. (Seal.) Commissioner. (Seal.) Commissioner. (Seal.) Commissioner. H

E. E. CASADY IDON'T TAKE A CHANCE I
Sl CO On a Weak Insurance Company. I

real estate, insurance and We guarantee thc strength All varieties of insurance. jH0loans, of ours. These are some SlAWP 4V PUSlUlPP Automobile insurance. HatV W c w 1 ailllI bonds. MSurety,4oo Atia. e.ock. samples. We have others.
Eoal Estate and Loans (Controlling Wilson-Sherma- n Co. "Insurance Tnat Insures.")

52 West Second South JetJPj.
MENT

1

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE- - SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE- - SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE- - H
For the year ending December 31, 1908, MENT MENT

t
M L .NT

of thc condition of thc For tho year ending December 31, 190S, For Uio yoar ending December 31. 190S, For the year ending December oh 1905- -

of tho condition of tho of tho condition of the of thc condition of the IH
Commercial Union Fire Insur- - phoenix Insurance Company American Surety Company Metropolitan Casualty Insur- -

ftf 7ftW York T1,p ajo a'l location of tho company, Tno nJln,e and location of the company, ttllCC COIlipaiiydlltt tOHipdll,) p, 1: lnsurance company, Brooklyn. .American Surety company. New York, Thp nnme anfl loeallm tc yompany.
Tho and location of the company, ' ' Metropolitan Casualty Insurance com- -name "f president, Goo P Sheldon. N T vmnn

Commercial Union Fire Insurance com- - & oilcu
amo .VJJ??Ji,n5 Zwelv pany. New York. N. Y.

priny. Now York. N. Y, f of Its 'capital aifVmmfnt eivnTtal Nanit of President. Eugene II. Winslow. HName of president, A. IT. Wray. stociT l" . . ? . . $ 1,500,000.00
111 "i of U, uipltflls o 50o,boo 00 Nme of rotary. S. Wm. Burton. H

Tho amount of Its liabilities The 'amount of ItV i n- - J'000'JM Tho umouj of '' Wl'
37o 073 GG The amount of Its assets is.. 727,073. GS H

3M.76T.50 m 'HP'The amount of. Its expendi- - calendar year 7,S9S,700.30 tures during the preced- - ni,mmor'l7siVnVnVr d3C'03''1- - Hturos during tho preceding The amount of Its ex- - Ing calendar year 2,351,032.00 J:10, Hcalendar year 282,304. GG pendltures during tho The amount of losses paid v& Precccllnff -
The amount of losses paid preceding calendar year. 3,123,031.13 during the preceding cal- - m,10 !inoaof naid ,iS,bi,t'

during the preceding cal- - Tho amount of losses paid endar year 1,312,425.08 T,lrimotuh"t n,iJdin ca?ii- - Hendar year .... 171,982.80 during the preceding Tho amount of risks writ- - ...................Tho amount of risks writ- - calendar year 4,417,438.85 ten dur'ntr tho year S.000,000.00 Jar year 0,7-1.-.

ten during tho( year.. ... 41,097.453.00 Tho amount of risks writ- - The amomit of risks In TZUnL " o! ?8 Wr UCn
Not elvcn HTho amount: of risks ln force ten tho year ... . 025,513,810.00 force at the end of tho ,. ' r. "B,"1. L'VVorVn 1at the end of tho year.... 37,178,030.00

Tlffi
mou,ft of year 662.784.434.00 of

ot
year 1,023,250,324.00

State of Utah, Office of the Commissioner illio of Utah, office of tho Commissioner State of Utah, office of tho Commissioner State of Utah, office of the Commissioner jH
of Insurance. ss. nr insurance ss. of Insurance ss. of Insurance ss. .

I. George B. Squires. Commissioner of T, George B. Squires, Commissioner of I, George B. Squires, Commissioner of T. Gcorgo B. Hulros, Conm ss!onfl of
Insurance of thc State of UTah, do hereby insurance of the State of Utah, do hero- - Insurance of the State of Utah, do. here- - Insurance of V0t&V hnLnJ lisir- -certify that the above named insurance by COrt fv that thc abovo named insur- - by certify that tho above named insur-- by certliy
company has lllcd ln my of lieu a detailed ancc nied in my off Ico a ancc company has filed In my office a ancc company '"iV innstatement of Its condition, from which tho detailed statement of Its condition, from detailed statement of Its condition, from dot ailed slatement of s from
foregoing statement has boon prepared, which the foregoing statement has boen which the foregoing statement has been wjVS Hand that tho said company has ln all other prepared, and tTiat the said company has prepared, and that the said company has prePrediXdrS thorespects compiled with tho laws of tho n other respects compiled with tho n all respects complied with tho Jr com
state relating- to insurance. lawn of tho stato relating to insurance. laws of the stale relating to Insurance. laws of t slate ro lattng to ctQ Hin testimony whereof, I have hereunto in testimony whereof l have hereunto In testimony whereof I have hereunto n tos',0
&SSLSS&,S"Jgl&aS nXLlTfaV'S &l&JTi,Sa&aS JtSStSSSr
Apr,,. A. D. A' A "SoRGE10Q B VmXSSQUIRES, GEORGE B. SQUIUES. GEORGE B. SQUIHES.

(Seal.) Commissioner. (Seal.) Commissioner. (Seal.) Commissioner. (Seal.) Lommisniom-- i H

"

TEIBUNE
WANT ADS

PULL !

CHICHESTER'S FILLS IjSy&S IadltT Sckjevr DnuulK jQ&ai PiaMoW Brandi& IIJQS JfHU in Bed tod dold meUUleV7 llHKllJ73g33 botes, 3aJd with Bloo Ribbon. V jPlfl
JKk &vV!AS Take ho olker. Bnr of yoar X .

B - s uiamojnd hua.nd pjnrjLs. tor a&l PH
S r. SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYTOE H

KBiPjB Clnmoi and bMutiflcj tho hair.

RSgWfef3BB Hair to lta Youthful Color.
wmKiOM aura Jp (IImum hjr MUb.


